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FUSE ASSERTIONS, EALIGIAITABDSE

Lenoir' Health Board Raises Qsarantin'e

-
" '

With Restrictions. !

Large Kumfccr of Cases, FromDrulen- - congressman Kltchln, Senatorial Candi- -

neaS 10 Incenoiarlsm. '

.wre a m 9 ( I
Mayor weoDinas nac a ousy aay, uis--

posing of a number of cadet c! various

1 CSA M J l 1

Incendiary who set 'fire to the lockup.
Judging from the many tales of woe spun
out to hia honor this morning, there
must hare been an excess of boose dis
posedof Saturday night, He opened
court promptly at 8 ; o clock ana was
. v C1 .V,. I

""r'uu""
Amongtnennttowupytneattention

T TIT. II. Tl I

Walls, colored, for assaulting each other,
The blame seems toiiave rested more on
Jim than on the woman, so the. mayor

. fined him f3 and suspended judgment In

'
. tn spite of bard times the value of .

farm animals in Germany Is Increasing
at the rate of four millions a year.
i- - The Moorish government has granted
to France a contract for. the coining of
$3,000,000 worth of Moorish money.

An annual cyclopedia for 1001 places
the total gifts ' and bequests in the
United States last year at $107,300,000.

It is seventy-thre- e years since the
first omnibus started runnlug in Lon-

don.: Few of the original vehicles re-

main. - ' "
One of the new bridges to be thrown s

over the Seine is to be bnilt In two sto-- ;

rles, with one set of arches resting on
another.. : t , ' ,

One result of the AngloJapaneee al- - 7

llance will be the prevention of prohl-bltlo- n

of Japanese In Anstraila, once ,

suggested. . . ",
t

' ' '
, ' 5:

' "SnufT' la the local name of a myste-
rious malady which has already caused .

the deaths of many sheep in Cardigan-
shire, Wales, j- - --

,k t

' Russia is founding an Independent
bishopric In China, and th , bishop
elect of Charbln and Peking will be at
the head of it (

.

; A silver cup, or argyi "Robert Burns
from Mary,"' hall mark, 1784 brought

10 10s. at Steven's auction rooms In ,

London recently. .
The biggest meteorite ever seen has '

been found at Ponte Alegre, In Brasll. .

It is an immense rock masa 85 feet
long and 65 feet thick. 1 '

The British Lifeboat association la

:.y; the woman's eae.'"i;Ss;;;:-;-s-- W, ' THE ISOLATION dF THE BABY DESTROYING GERM . ....
' tiiiet T8r the tfeatfc of his little rraodioa. Jok McCamiek. led John D. Rockefeller

money to be need in erperimenting' with the
Harrises Washington, Joe Vaughn and

QeovAlbert philips colored, wer en
,, gaglngln crap game Saturday night

when Chief Bouse got to the windward
- of them and soon had them "going."

There was 7 or 8 In this little pleasure
party.' but the balance of them made
good their escape. The ' mayor required
a bond of f50 of the boys, which Phillips

: gare, but the other two are sojourning
with Mr. Asa Waller until eonrt.

, Llsiie Faulkes. colored, was a "keep
over", from Saturday, , having been ar- -

ranged on tnatdayfortndetentexposure,
- but not being In a condition to stand

trialwas lo:ked up unto sober enough
to tell why she did it, f3 and cost being
the judgment in this eate. ' '"

Bryant Franks, colored, for using pro--

" fane laniruage was fined f3. ,

Aaron Blount, colored, displayed great
rwiiiiiN til. HTni.uiiH u.xunr AUWU MUUWWl

first by assaulting Missy Dall and then
resisting the officer when he attempted
to arrest him, In each of whieh cases he
was find 3, and also Blount was tried

A9t nA F.nmv flfflf.P.rs In RtimV '

i . n.mn.,afiB r.ii w wW
.,.nntir Creek

"
Hon. Claude Kitchen, congressman of

this, the second district,will be the speaker
of the occasion. , ,

Speeches will bs made bytbe Demo
cratic senatorial canditates and county
officers. - . r ' " ! , , ' ,

A lo.rM nmJ la arnnetad a.ni! AT) AX'" ' " r
joyable occasion promised.

. OM" -- ., -
Is extended to ladles.

- LAW POINTS, ' ' ''

Prerlous notice is held In Bagley
rersuB Reno Oil company Pa.). 56 X.
R. A. 184, to be Indispensable to ren
tier valid a change at a regular annual
corporate meeting la the bylaws of the
corporation Increasing the number of
directors.' ' i i' v, . - -

A tenant for life In 'possession of
real estate la held In Banna Tersns
Palmer (lX 56 I R. A, 93, not to be
able to, obtain an absolute title to the
property, either directly or indirectly,
by suffering it to be sold for taxes and
then acquiring a tax title. , r ': ' '

A prosecution, maliciously and with
out probable cause, of a cItQ action in
which there has been no restraint of
the person, or seizure of property la
held In McCormick : Harvesting Ma
chine company versus Wlllan (Neb.).
66 U R. A. 838. to entitle the defend
ant therein to damages. ' . -

TALES OF emfe's.
The new city directory of Chllllcothe,

MX. gives that town a population of
over K.0O0. ' , '' . i

The two American cities in which
the number of colored Inhabitants Is
Increasing most largely are Washing

L
ton and rnilnUelphfa. ' - '

Manchester, England, Is an excep
tionally noisy city. It has no smooth
roudways. no asphalt or wood blocks.
und rullT tired Vphh,ls ar ; unusual.

The per t'ii pita debt Of Boston is' 30
more than thut of New York city. Aft- -

r ew York., with a per capita debt
of $115, come. Cincinnati with $32. Bal-
timore with $78. Plttsbura with $U8.
Buffalo with $15. rtilladelphlu with
$48, Cleveland with $31. tit Iouis with
$33 and Chicago with $10. - .

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

Pembroke collesrt'. Caniiii-idtn- . does
not believe in..young pivuldeut It has
elected us its numter Sir' ieor'Ke (Ja
brlel Stokes, tlte vrrnt inntlii'imitlclun.
who Is elj:hty-tlir'- e yearn of e

-

Dr. Simon Newt-ornh- )rofeHr. emer
ltns of piHtheiuatlcs sud imtrouoiuy In
Johns Hopkins: university. : has just
bad the honorary dejn-e- e of doctor of
philosophy conferred upon hiui by the
Chrlstlania university. '

A one hundred and fifty thousand
dollar structure, to be known as the
woman's building of the University of
Texas. Is now under construction. The
cornerstone was laid recently by the
wife of Governor Payers.

--f- setting fire to the guard house Sat

i wo sniaenta assigned to tne tat dt lr.
the Rockefeller Inetitnte of Medical Ke--
hae announoed that they haye auooeeded
mea are therefore hopeful that some toxin
- ' ' - ' ' v - i,'

It Is a matter of history that they didn't
do Ml ' '. t

" ' , .

. It is also well known why Einston
management kept the gate i receipts.
Ne Bern didn't fulfill her contract to
play two games.

What' feeling there la between Einston
and New Bern citizens has been largely
canned by the wild sxtravangant asser-
tions and ties of the Journal. For this

'we are sorry.
As evidence that Kineton has no

nlmosity toward New Bern, as will be
seen by the following, the health board
of this conntv raid th quarantine,
with som ret-- t ki-n- , (these being re- -

oommended ! by fNw Bern physlcians j
this morning, Upon authoritative state-

meat from the health board at that
ni.a' thafc th. dtnatinn waa and
thorough control. i'.Ai "'-'- . . '

We don't know whether the people of
New Bern realize it or not. bat they have
in the editor of The Journal, a pest
about as malignant as smallpox.

The sanitary board ot health of Lenoir
county met thismomlng andde,lared off

the quarantine against New Bern, with
provisions restricting excursions, circuses
or any large mass of people coming from
that town to Einston.

It was further decided that no sewer
pipes should be allowed to be laid in
Einston unless Iron pipes with lead
joints are used.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
' Dressmakers are extensively using

pretty girdles and belts formed of the
dress fabric. ' , . ,

The marquise or trlcorne hat reap-
pears this season In felt, beaver and
velvet and Is decorated with wings,
breast feathers, pompoms and algreta,

The costume skirt with side plaits or

According to account published in the
New Bern Journal of Sunday a mass
meeting was held in that city Saturday
morning "to devise means to counteract
the evil effecte d the exaggerated ac-

counts of the smallpox."
This, or sometlng else, occasioned the

Journal to publish another article abns
ing The Free Press, this time .Including
In Its extravagant charges the people of
Einston.
, We publish the article, which without
a word of answer could be seen by any- - j

dIced to be charges that are lies on the
fact of It

."The protection of a community's
health is of more vital importance than
the protection of its every other Interest.
- "Yet there- - Is protection which really
protect aoommnnity from outside sources
of contagion, and at the same time does
justice to the place which may Jiave a
contagious disease. , v - , T.

; "To establish a quarantine, one city
against anothef. Is a matter which ought
not to be hastily or unadvisedly entered
upon,

"A quarantine fs bad enough. To fol-

low this quarantine up by gross and
mallflrnant misrepresentation against the
people of the place quarantined against,
carries with It a maliciousness, inhuman.

"This has been the part of Klnston,
when It declared a quarantine against
New Bern. ...

"It was a quarantine of preludta. not
one of sincere desire for protection for
own neaitn. ,

"It was the thought of money, trade
gala to Ktnston, which Inspired this ae
tlonrto be followed up by seeding false
and grossly exaggerated reports into tb
country, to beware or New Born, 01 lea
with death and dlssel '

"The Ktnston animus In this matter
was well exhibited In the summed unrea
son of the Free Press. whloH pointed
wlthpnde(7) to. th flrcunmmnce that.
many years ago, New Bern hd quaran
tlned against K.lnton, and this the

to th account!cbce square
.Airrw t a l f '. w

p- - quarmotin' afrainec new - uern
shows the sain oitw bn,tsd. only more .

Intense, a was witnessed by some foar
hundred New Bernlans last year, who
upon invitation visited Ktnston ta see a
crnm of base ball, and who wer, sub
jected to various personal Indignities' be-

fore they could leave that place. V
; "To make commercial gain by a quar-

antine against New Bern, is shown the
same spirit "to get there," as was seen
In the aforesaid ball game, when Ktns-
ton kept the dollars belonging to New
Bern, because New Bern could not pro-
tect itself against Klnston'i financial
genius in the matter. s v v

"There is protection, just andequitable
which no one objects to, bnt it Is not
this kind of protection which Einston
has sought.

"It Is prejudice based upon human pas-
sion; which Ktnston calls "quarantine."

The Free Press has not wanted to deal
lnabure and vituperation In defending
itself against the charges made by the
Journal, but when such a dirty lying
charge is made egainst --this paper and
the people of Einston as the above, we
feel justified In using words tiat will ex.
press tn some degree our opinion about a
writer who has so small regard for fair
ness or truth. a

The first ascsrtion of the Journal in its

? 100,000.00.

taKe3 place a8 i a proviaer as
be dependent upon you, and in

In

WORKS.'

dollars under Policy No. 617, icsued by or
the Security Li's and Annuity Company
for my benefit on the life of my buHband,
the laffl W. C Fields, who d.ed October
Hth, 1902.

jneJ) Mbs. Alk-- k Fields.

t: ". r v rrovi.h s for L'rs. Fifl.ls
fiv 1 :."1 d inars a yenr, payable

7 in a irpwe, darir wiJow-'jou'- d

the or y -

Iv'rx ttm,h fs t ,l K the
t: 'i l'o'icr, t'

I Tl si ,. e to t..e ths
C. 1 on

to "pmt t the diepaeai of seienoe turn of
jnolntion ot the summer complaint" ferra.
Willwm H. Welch, of Balrimore. director of
earolf at the Wileon Sanitarium for !hildrea,

in iaolatini; the death-deidin- g gr:n. bcientiiio
for the bautaria may shortly be disoovered.

Sunday article that It has been the part
of Klnstpn to follow op Its quarantine
by gross and malignant misrepresenta-
tion against the people Of the place quar-entlne- d

against we do not know to be
fales positively, but as we have never
seen any evidence of misrepresentation
of the people quarantined against nor does
The Journal cite an Instance to prove
misrepresentation, we'must believe that
it lies hi this respect as we know It to
have done In other assertions. ' We have
never known of one thing being said that
con'd ever be called, In the wildest imagi-

nation, a misrepresentation against New
Bern people, unless what this paper has
said about The Journal could be so con
strued by a prejudiced mind, and we sin- -

cerely hope, for New Eern's sake, that
the fournal doesn't constitute the people

kU.Ram
The Journal says It was a quar

anttneoi prejudice, not one of sincere
desire for protection of Its own health.

In this The Journal accuses the health
board of Einston of doing what no man
with the feast semblance ot character
would do. The men constituting the health
board of Einston needs but lltttle pro
tection by this paper. They have lived
lives that have given the people of this
community confidence in their, character
and it Is totally without the range of
possibility that they would depart there-

from In this one Instance to do as Inhu-

man and mean an act as The Journal ac-

cuses them. But for the Information of
people who might not know, we will
state that the health board ol Lenoir
county only quarantined after Inves-

tigation and mature deliberation.

The Journal says it was the "thought
of money trade going to Einston which
Inspired this action." Perish the
thought No person of the least particle
of principle would do this and no manbut
with a dwarfed character would accuse

civilized and cultured community of
such. . , ,t

The Journal says the ' animus In thii
matter waa well exhibited In the summed do
up reason The Free - Press, "which

pointed with pride (?) to thedrcumstan
ces that many years ago New Bern, had
quarantined against Einston, and this
was the chance to square the account."

The Free Press has never Intimated Is

that Einston should have quarantined
against New Bern because New Bern
Quarantined against Einston. After The
Journal had hollered because Einston

-

quarantined, we did cite , that New
Bern had quarantined against Einston

the past. This was to show how un
jnst was New Bern's complaint against out
Einston because when New Bern quar
antined against Einston we took it as
matter of course and not at that time

since have we condemned New Bern's
actions. T7e cited the Instance to show
when the t' t shoe was on New Bern's
foot, the Journal had to squeal.

And Tie Journal actually refers to the
ball f f 'at Cad we been the Jour-
nal, wlki v a sre glad we ere not, we ting
th!- -i we w c ' 1 1 are let that sue Ject rest.
Cut !aee t J Journal has seen Zi to
revive is, a w "1 easf rt for the i&formar

rat ft' i who rton't already know
f :ts f at New Cera carrs
a f. some seven cars

"-

V.-- .f yl.I a

1 t

! considering the establishment of a
? wireless service around the coast, in- - ..

eluding the lighthouses, , - ,

London la Introducing water troughs
for thirsty horses, at which the water

'ton and fresh water run In.

TTawall la tn hocrln aortna ttt rnorl.
ments to determine the value of X
rays In the treatment of leprosy. ,

For giving a Sunday performance at
Kalgoorlie!iOf a play entitled MBarab

vbaa" --theatrical manager has been
flned by the supreme court of
Western AustroUa,

T 1 a 1..1..A. .1... a T n f. n nn a An. .iun v. viiQa vi lira .nuaucrc
ploy hardly any other materiarthan
paper for their clothing. Where wages
are exceedingly low cloth is an Impos-
sible extravagance. ; !

f Georgia ' is ttj peach state of the
'Union, baring 7.000,000 peach bearing

aVau.., lkAV f. i Air
;

8nd j, wlth 2,400.000.
, nh Jananese eat more fish than anv
other people in the Wvild. With them
meat eating la a foreign Innovation,
confined to the rich or, rather, to those
rich people who prefer It to the nation--.
al diet '" L'i:i'...''' :; V ":'f -

If all the land planted in corn in the
United States this yetir were massed,
the area would exceed the British
isles, Holland and Belgium combined
or four-fifth- s of the area of France or
Germany. -

v

The old grist mill at Port Jefferson,
N. Y., which was built before the Rev- -

olution by Richard Mott and Is said to
be the oldest structure oo th Island, is
being torn down because it la unsafe.
The building was erected In 1771.
t Sidney Smith described the Oral- -

There were 1.071 strikes during 1901
In Germany, Involving 141,220 persons,
as against 1.462 strikes of 208,819 per-
sons in 190a In 200 cases In 1901 the
strikes were successful. In 285 cases
they were partially successful, and In

(571 cases they failed, ',..,
; The numerous islands ot the Pata-
gonia archipelago are covered with ev-
ergreen forests capable of supplying
immense quantities 'of valuable tim-
ber, while the mountain ranges, being
Of the same geological formation aa
those of Chile and Peru, are probably
rich in mineral resources.

The exporting of American shoes Is
of comparatively . recent growth. In
1805 this country exported only

worth of boots and shoes, bnt
for the fiscal year 1901 It sent abroad
$3,500,000 worth of boots and shoes,
and England and ber colonies took
$4.400,000 worth of this total. -

An effort la being made In Sweden to
use electricity in agriculture. A seed
field is covered by a network of wire,
and a strong electric current is turned '

on during nights and chilly days, but
cut off during sunny and warm weath- -

er. The system was Invented by Pro-
fessor Lemfrtrom of Ilelslngfors, Fin-
land.

Some timo ago the customs authori-
ties seized a box of skittles that ar-

rived In Constantinople on the pica
that the tajs were hard and heavy
nr.4 might be used as cannon luli v
which woull be exceeslii!?!y Cwzvx
or, s. It was not till one cf the erutns--

a tad taken a lot of trouble that the
t alls were glvca rp.

thorhyncbus paradoxua as a quadru--
larseVi a rat, with the eyes.

ior aD(J ot a ola anJ
and feet of a duck, an eccentric kind
0f bird bitten with the ambition of be-n- ot

' ing a auadruped.' ' 4

urday night, for which he was sent to
jail in default of f300 bon&;Si-ff- i,

George Anderson, colored, was a part
. ner of Blount's in setting fire to the

suard house, and-wa- s bound ovr to
court in the sum of $10h v

George Barwjck, for assaltlng Mr. N

F. Moore at the Central warehouse Sat
urrinr nlirht. was fined S2. For reslst--

inst Ohlef Roare. who arrested Aim, be
was fiord $10. Barwlck and the chief

' had ouita a mixun for a while, nntll fin
ally the chief got the upper hand of him
and succeeded in getting mm to tne lock

up.

rrr mere, men.
r It is said that Thomas A. Edison has

ever owned a watch. "The one thing
I want, least of all to know," says he.

; "is the time." : "'v':' ;

John Saint Loe Strachey, the editor
and owner of the London Spectator,
will make a flying visit to this country
In November.

s William Edmond Curtis, assistant
'secretary of the treasury under PresI
dent Cleveland, has been appointed bj

, Mayor Low a member' of the aqueduct
com mission of New York. ,

Camilla Flammarion, the astronomer
and social reformer, has introduced a
bill in the French chamber of deputies
for the rationalizing of the calendar.
He wants the year to start with the
vernal equinox and to consist of 864
days. i

'
; i

Admiral Schley recently - celebrated
the thirty-nint- h anniversary of his
wedding at La con la, N. H., and the

til n 1 A I T" U

clock and candelabra of ornamental j

deslen wrought in bronze to express
their gratitude for the commander's!
rvorunna I sapvtM tA Kavb TTflmnahtrii: i

Lord Francis Hope has finally set
uea wim nis creators on we r
basis of . ,sh compromise of $2.50
ou the pound sterling. The claims
amount to $100,100. In addition to
this amount a claim was lodged by
his former wife. May Yohe, who asked
for $45.10. but her claim was repudl-- 1

ated by the debtor.
Colonel Hardy W. U. Price of Clay- -

ton, Ala., is one cf tLe few s" :i surTlv- -
icg who tocSt part la the 1 -- .1 cf ran
Jadzta, which i ! :

lenuce, U tale e' i t 7 i I re--

Eelcrs the tr.t:!a ti t" i it t- -

I i tut yc : !.iy. i: i U t'jhfy.
lie t rs cf f tavlrj t 1 tra in
; ie cc . ii. c. C 1 V.3J c

c: l c U tie r
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The skirts of afternoon frocks, while
so long as those of recent seasons,
not clear the groundv They Just

touch on the front and sides and dip
enough at the back to give them an
outcurvlng effect.

The Louis XV. coat In velvet bro-
cade or heavy silk or satin faced cloth

one of the moat stylish garments of
the season, and the newmode!s have
the skirt in either of two lengths and
the sleeves reversed In cuffs to any
depth. V.' ..'.',-.- ; '

The Jacket bodice shows the Russian
end Eton blonse effects, which are In
favor this season. Some of the models
have the back to one broad piece with

any seam down the center. Others
again have a center back seam and a
belt and peplum or postilion finish.
New York Post T

; CURRENT. COMMENT.

Arctic explorers do not succeed in
finding much except one another's re
mains. Washington Star.

The egg dealers. It la said, are ret
together, which probably means

that egss and the people will be far-
ther apart Cleveland Leader.

Presidents of the anthracite coal
roads say they are satisfied with the
strike outlook. It Is a pity they can-
not ln5pire similar contentment In the
mini cf the unharrv consumer. New

ork Tribune. -

The I'.us-.ian- s have never been
known as f reat humorists, but nothing
couid 1 more humorous than the Kus- -

n t .! ;is.-au- ur to Turkey urgirj the
sultan to tahe inenur;'s to Improve the
e. VJ.it 'i jfjceuviiia. Deseret New a
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